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National Cane SMder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN 'tiLANDB.

r"YMK V t

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugur Company, gives the follow-

ing wonderful record of tho working of tho NATIONAL CANE SHKED-DEB- ,

which was erected by their worku at the commencement of tho crop

Just harvested:
" During the past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any ol

its former rocords by closing the 12C hours grinding with an oulput of 300J
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than the best work of former years.

" The three roller mill being 26 in. by 54 in. and the two roller mill 30 in.
by 60 in. lho first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
and with great oaso, compared with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
prcpiwatou of the cane by the National Cane Bhredder, recently erected by

thoCimpany. .,
"And by its ii--e the extraction has been increased from jercent to 5 per-

cent en all kinds of cane, and in some cases 80 percent hae been reached .

the avcrago being 75 to 78 percont, according to quulity.
" I conlinuo to find the megass from shredded cane better fuel than from

Tfholo cane.
"Tho shredder has been working day and night for seveu inontbB and bin

given me entire satisfaction, having shredded during that time about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and a large part of it being hard ratoonB.

"Tho shredder and engine require very little care or attention."
'flans and specifications of theso Bmeuuers may be seen at tne oiace oi

WM. Gr. IRWIN & CO., L'd..
8oU Aatnt for IXr Hovnlian UUv

C. KWilliams & Son
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.

The Largest Stock of Bedroom Sets
Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Styles

to select from. PriccB are a clincher

EK.02k4: $25 00 TJT9.

Also aFIne Lot of 0HIPF0NIKR8 of the Latest Designs and Patterns.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
Per Roll el 40 Yards, IIZ69.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per Roll,

Headquarters
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609 AND 611 KING- -

To Those Who Own

It is to your advantage

to got the very best Feed.

We have what you want,

selected during our last
trip to tho Coast. If you

want to bo in it, call on tho

W liil --S3
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MAY

for Baby !

TELEPHONE

Pioneer Furniture House
STREET.

Good Horses!

California

Feed Co.
TELEPHONE

Carriages

Oity Oaeriage Co.,
Corner Kins and Bethel Bu

TELEPHONES 113 -
Finw Carriages Sc Civil Drivera

To bo had at all noon.

j. s. aitorajde,
106ft--tf Manager.

JUST RECEIVED

120O--

Vet B. B. "Australia"

A BMALL INVOICE OF

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages
. FOR BALK BY

J. 3STOLTB3,
Fort Clreet.

Jnpnn-Cliin- u Pence Tronty.
Commenting upon the action of

the Powers in the settlement of tho
Japan-Chines- e tho Yokohama Herald-

-Mail nays editorially:
In spite of anything which Li

Hung Chang may have paid to the
contrary at tho conferences that
were held whilst ho was here, it is
a fact which admits of no dispute,
that China since the outbreak of
tho war with Japan, has from first
to last importuned foreign Powers
to intercede, or actually to inter-
vene on its behalf, but with the ex-

ception of Great Britain they, from
various motives, chose not until
Japan had its several successes by
sea and land, which have sufficed
to surprieo the world, and had
formulted its demands upon China,

to come forward to dictate a limi-

tation of the terms on which Japan
would consent to bo bought off, and
consent to peace.

The Government here naturally
had a prescient dread of the prob
able opposition of one, at least, of
the Powers, Ilussia, and it was
therefore deemed politic to acquaint i

them with tho terms which Japan
meant exact from her fallen foe, so

that beforo they could become pub- -

licly uivuigccl, if there were any
objections to be offered, they might
bo urged at once, in order that this
Government might not eventually
find itself in the awkward position
of either having to abate its preten-

sions, or failing that, to assume the
responsibility of defying any Power
that might insist on its will being
obeyed.

But the Government has been
disappointed, sinco this plan has
resulted in failure. The Powers
have chosen to remain silent until
such time as it appeared to be im- -

mincnt that China, in its hour of '

weakness and consternation, was j

about to sign and ratify a treaty of
peace embracing tho terms which
had been dictated by the victorious
Power. Then it was considered
that tho time for action had arrived,
so Russia, France and Germany
intimated their objections to any
part of tho mainland of China be-

coming permanently possessed by
Japan.

This delay in declaring their op-

position to what Japan had deter-

mined to add to its territory, is

now described by tho semi-offici- al

cournal, as an unfriendly reticence
on tho part of tho above mentioned
States, but as to England, to tho
negligence of its future interests,
which are distinctly menaced, as it
will one day learn to its cost, it has
declared that it will now do noth
ing at all, though at tho commence-

ment of tho war it actively bestirred
itself, but without avail, to unite in
a'leaguo with tho other Powers, td
check the farther progress of hostil-

ities.

"Will Japan withdraw, call a con-

ference of the European Powers or
bid her onemies defiance? If she
withdraws she mniit forever re-

nounce her hopes of denominating
Uorea or Manchuria, it ib now or
never. And withdrawal might bo

followed by very awkward conse-

quences in Japan itself. As to a
conference of tho European Powers,
that might bo a wise step, or it
might end fruitlessly. To throw
down the gaunlet would be to .de-

clare that sho was bent on fighting
for existence. Much probably must
depend on tho decision of England,
but more on tho views hold by
Japan's own" statesmen. Tho de-- 1

parture of Count Tamagata for

Manchuria can be read in two '

ways first, that Japan has thought
it advisablo to yield, or secondly,
that sho feels sho has no option but
to fight. Japan thus early in her
careor, early ho far as her entry into
tho comity of nations is concerned,
is placed in a predicament few na- -

tions have been called upon to face.
She has our sympathies. In Eng-
land's history, she once found her-

self an island situated like Japan
on the fringe of a contiment, and
faced by a tremendous combination.
Thanks to tho wisdom of her states-
men, the indomitable courage of
her sailors and tho patriotism of
her people, she survived tho peril.
That Japan in her hour of trial
may find statesmen equal to tho
emergency all her friends will de-

voutly trust. Japan Gazette.

Whooping Couch.

There is no danger from this dis
ease when (JbamberJairra (Jougu
Remedy is freely given. It HquoOoa
tho ough mucus and aids its expect-
oration. It also lessons tho severity
nnd frequency of paroxjama of
coughing, and insures a speedy re-
covery. Tbero is not the least dan-
ger in giving tho remedy to children
or babies, an it contains no injurious
substance. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

BaMwto Locomotives.

The undersigned having been appointed

Solo Igeits for trie Hawaiian Islands

fOB TBI CCLIlkATBD

Baldwin Locomotives
FKOM THK WOHkB OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,
Philadelphia, Peon.,

Are now prepared to give Estimates and
receive Orders for those Engines,

of any slxe and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ABB NOW MANUFAOTUMNQ A
8TYLB OF LOOOMOTIVK

PARTICULARLY

Adapted for Plantation Pnrpoiea
A number of which have, recentlv be

received at these Islands, and we win have
pleasure In furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes Is known not only
here but is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sola Agenta for the Hawaiian Islands.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lurch to Tow

Tea. eua.di OofllBd

THE FINEST BBAND8

Cigars and Tobacco

J:

AS ALL HOUB

OF

1LW1TI OK HAND.

NOLTX, Prop,
HO YEN KEE & CO.,

41 tfnoann Street

TiDBMiths, Plnmbini, Etc.

qROOKKRY and QLAB3WARB

CoBSdlHttM Soda Water Co., L'd

ESFIj-AJSTjAlDB- J:

Cor. AHm ft Fori St., Soaalnla.

HOLLTSTTCK CO.,
1085-- tf "

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel BU.

Obas. J. McOabtiit, - Manager.

Popular Brahds of Straight Goods

ALWAYS 08 HAND.

Try the Great Appotlter Thk 'Bsowjub
Cocktail a specialty Iih this resort.

depot or TUB- -

Famous 'Wieland Lager Boor

iHHnMmMBr
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TO-MGH- T

At 7:30 o'clock at

UNION SQUARE

Skquah will lecture from

his Gilded Chariot his

REMEDIES and

MEDICINES.

:iian Baail in Alteite !

Sufferers
WITH

Rheumatism
ZPov your own benefit,

ome, eec, hear and judge for
yoiirHelvea.

Sequaii attends at tho Ar-
mory froiri"2:30 4 o'clock
ovory afternoon for tho salo of
his remedies, and the recoption
of persons who wish under-
go his treatment.

-

Sequah

Speaks !
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You may have

LOST
many hours of comfort by not

having worn

I

Take

A
good reliable

AIR OF
Wiohmim's

GLASSES
the hint. Don't

haphazard.

T
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buy

W10HMAN,

$Jt00Cr gHCal?tt.
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